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Uow Vessels.—Mr. John Laird, the builder of 
the Rainbow steamer, which mnkes the most rapid 
passages erer made beteen London and Antwerp, 
and vice versa, has now laid down at his yard, 
North Birkenhead, half-a-dozen vessels, which will 
lie wholly constructed of iron. Among them is a 
steamer of nearly 600 tons. The Ironsides, mention
ed in oar last, the first iron ship built in this port 
sailed on Wednesday for Pernambuco. She looked 
extremely well es «be proceeded down the river. 
Next day she was seen off the Kish Bank, all well. 
We have beard that the President, intended ss the 
companion of the British Queen in the New York 
trade, will lie constructed of Iron. Her tonnage will, 
it is saiil, exceed 2.500 tons, and she is expected to 
carry 1,500 tons of fine goods !—Liverpool Paper.

Communication with I*DI4, via Eotpt.—A let
ter from Alexandria, quoted by the Semaphore, an
nounces that the regular transport and coinmum -a- 
t ions were being rapidly organised between Cairo and 
Suez. The vehicles destined from the travellers bail 
arrived from England, and had been sent on to Cairo. 
The construction of a comfortable and commodious 
inn, on the European plan, in the centre of the de
sert, half way between Cairo and Suez,was still talk
ed of. The Pacha had given not only his consent to 
the erection of the inn, but also an assurance that he 
would assist in expediting the construction of an es
tablishment so eminently ealeulated to diminish the 
difficulties and inconveniences of a passage across 
the desert. Relays were also to be organised, and 
horses were to be changed three times between Suez 
and Cairo. The first vehicle is to accomplish the 
journey in the month of December. Great praise is 
said to be due to Colonel Campbell for the vigour 
with which he has urged the execution of these mea
sures, so well calculated to revive the prosperous 
days of the trade with India via Egypt, He is also 
occupied with the establishment of steam navigation 
on the Nile.

GaziT Export op Goods to America.—The ship
ments of manufactured goods to the United Sûtes 
are, the season of the year considered, very exten
sive. The New York steam packet ships get nearly 
full cargoes ; the Sheridan, which sailed on Wednes
day, having had upwards of 1,6001. freight on board. 
The packet-ship Columbus, which will sail in the 
morning, has e full cargo of manufactured goods 
and the packet-ship George Washington and United 
Slates will, it ie expected, be quite full also.—Liver
pool JJlbion.

Captais Tulloch’s Repost or theSicxness and 
Mortality op the Teoops ik the West Indies.— 
The first and most startling of the facts esublished 
by this report ie, that between 1803 and 1836 up
wards of 38,000 of our fellow-soldiers have perished 
in the West Indie*. This ie exclusive entirely of the 
casualties by warfare, and the deaths which took place 
in Martinique, Gauda.'oupe, Surinam, and the other 
colonie» captured during the last war, and ceded at 
the peace ; it is also exclusive of (be deaths of black 
troops. Consequently, during these thirtynhree y eats 
more than four limes the whole force has been gut off 
hy<liseaee alone ; and the average duration of the 
life of every soldier eent to that climate jus not ex* 
cceded seven years and a half— United Service Jour.

Gaxette A**ou*ce*e*ts.—Tbe'Right Hon. 8te-

,, void by the translation of the Right Rev. D. J 
Allen, late Bishop of Bristol, to the see of Ely ; Major 
John Macpball to be Lieutenant Governor of Domi
nies.

Sasacitt or a Doe.—A abort time ago some of 
our barbbur and bay fishermen were trawling for 
bloekin, Ac., near the point of the pier, and succeed
ed in filling a few baskets of fish, which they left 
upon the beach, id charge of a well-known dog, 
named “ Bully,” who ie'le.the habit of perambdlating 
our quays, and belongs to anybody who will throw 
him a tone. The fishermen having again embarked 
for the purpose of having a second draw, the tide be
gan to now, and was making rapid wàÿagoward ihr 
baskets. *• Bully” now became very busyi and wiih 
all diligence endeavoured to draw one of the basket» 
higher up on the beach ; but finding this too difficult 
a task he began to take the fish, one by one in bis 
mouth, and scampered off to a place of aafety with 
hie charge. Upon ibe fishermen returning ahortly af
ter, he seemed quite overioyed, and upon lieing asked 
what had become of (be rah out of one of the basket*, 
which was nearly emptied, be trotted along to th« 
plage where be had deposited them.—ills of Man 
Paper.

Mechanics* Institute. Mr. A. McKinley, the 
President of the Institute, continued on Electricity, 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 9. The experiments 
were numerous, beautinil, and highly successful. The 
labour and time and study, requisite for the produc
tion of this and the fbrmer on the same subject, are 
contributions to the Institute, which richly deserve 
the warmest acknowledgments of the members. Mr. 
John Naylor, Vice President, officiated as Chairman, 
durjng the President’s lecture. Da. Sawxbs will lec
ture on Phtsiologt, next Wednesday evening--Nor.

St. John, N. B. Jan. 8. Her Majesty’s steamship 
Medea, Capt Nett, with the remainder of the 36 th 
Regt. arrived on Sunday last, from Halifax. The 
Medea, we learn, will sail for Bermuda and the West 
Indies, to-morrow, if the weather is favourable.

Q9»The MeII for England, by H. M. Packet Star, will Le 
closed on Tuesday afternoon, at 0 o’clock. .

MARRIED.
Oe Sum lay morning last, lay the Ven»- Ardtdeacoa Willis, Mr 

Joseph Wilson, to Miss Mary Aaa Bokoft.
At Windeor, on Sonda y the .Kill Dec. Mr. John Psytant, t# 

Sarah Ann, eldest daughter nf'Mr. William Leonard.

V DIED.
Suddenly, on WeHoeaday morning, ia the 67ih war of Lia age, 

Mr. Eliae J oeeph Hoi won, an old and respeclnfile inhabitant ol 
this place, landing a family to lament the loaa of a tender and 
aflertionatriwrrnt.

On Safbrday last, at the residence of Cap<. MrLeun, Otarie* 
Merert, Eeq. a respectable Planter from St. Luria, aged 44 
£eera, who visited Halifax some lia* since for ilie benefit of Me

On Tuesday leal, Mr.Adam Grieve,in Ibe 47tb year of hi. age.
On Tuesday morning, after a lingering illeeee, Mr. William 

Henry Blaekadar, ia the 41st year ofliia age, second eon of Mr 
Chart* Blaekadar.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

pben Lushiogton, 
the Privy Council

„igl
Judge of the mirality 
; the Rev. Edward

sworn of 
Vernon Lock-

ARRIVALS.
Si John’e 42 and

wood, Ü. A., late chaplain ta the House of Common» 
to be a prebendary of Westminster, void by the death 
of Earl Nelson ; the Rev. Edward Repton, M. A., 
late chaplain to the H<>U8e °f Commas», to be a pre- 
liendarv of Westminster, void by the Death of the late 
D. H. Ryder, Biabop of Lichfield and Coventry ; the 
Rev. Templo Frere, M. A., late Chaplain to the 
House of Commons, to be s prebendary of Westmm-

Monday, January 7th—Sr hr» Hope, Kennedy,
Bwgeoic, N. F.f 6 day.—dry 6*h, |*rl of wbi<li_lheyCry »
obliged to throw overtvwrri on ibe 9ih alt, off Cape Bin 
heavy gale, the veecel brief bote on I -r I ram rode, pvt l-erk in 
Bergenia to repnir; Canen Trader, fan , 6»h ; Elian, Cano, (4 

Wednesday fch-Rhal Parkei. Mrf 
Thnreday, 10th— Speculator, Ym 

ngiruf wine; Mew Srhoonrr Brr> 
day; brigt. Maria, Boole, Weymowi ,
LeCaia k Bom; New Brig Suaae Ku.g 
days—lumber, le J. * M. Tobin.
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